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NEW DIVORCE BILL

Kansas City Members of House
Framing Measure to Cor-

rect Present Evils.

WILL CREATE A NEW COURT

Domestic .Relations to be Combined
With Juvenile Department of

the Circuit Bench.

A hill cnlling for tho creation of a
court of domestic relations with pow-

ers not precedented in any similar
court Is to presented to tho Mis-
souri Legislature when It meets in
January.

... .,.lt It M, 1 1. 0By .luiui ji. luyiur, a. niemuer ui uiu
Mr locialnturo frnm Kansnq filtv. In to
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present tho bill. Ho has begun the
framing of tho hill. Frank Wilkinson,
another member of tho legislature
from Kansas City, also is interested
In tho proposed bill.

A few of the suggestions for such
a bill which havo been given by V.
V. Wright, divorce proctor, are

The juvenile and domestic relations

INSURANCE RATES

Commission

courts should be combined under one department.
judge. A new proposal of the commission

The domestic relations judge should is for the state superintendent of
criminal jurisdiction to nurance to have supervision over the

enforce all orders df tho court. character of flro agents. It says that
Tho Investigating corps should much trouble Is occasioned by flro

similar to one now in uso in tho Juve- - agents writing risks they know arc
'

nllo court work under Dr. E. L,. Ma- - unsafe In order to obtain tho prem-thla- s

and they should be combined, i Inm. Tho plan of the commission
The Inw should affect only Jackson would give the insurance commission-Count- y

and St. Louis, aggravated authority to licenses,
divorce conditions do not affect the E. F. Goltra of St. Louis, is chair-countr- y

districts. man of tho commission. It was ap- -

All divorce should bo Pointed shortly after the Btate and the
made direct in the domestic relations "ro companies had trouble
court. "ver the threatened withdrawal ot

The domestic relations and juvenile most of tho flro companies from the
courts should bo made permanent In state.
one division of tho circuit courts
that eventually men bo candl- - SO THE FARMERS MAY KNOW

left rlntnq for thnt pnnrt nlnno
11 A .1ntt.tn I1n.tn.l ,.? limn nlinlllil.35

. "uiuiiiu iiciiuu ui iiuiu oiiuuim
I tSclapse' after the filing of a divorce po- -

tltion before heard and time
jlnni? nirniii Khnnlfl unss hnfnrr tlin

IjSflnal separation should be granted.
All children of divorced parents

iMBhould be made wards of the juvenile
lUcourt merely for the sake of protect- -

rising them In case the parents fail to
If&rlrt sr Pmvnr sliniilrt ho eivon thn

liB'fficourt to enforce by jail sentence, if
"riecessary, the payment of alimony to

reformer wives and children. More
)than 70 per cent of the wards of the
Juvenile court now aro children of

ngaivorceu parents.
--K --K

Forest Fire In Ozarks. Renorts re- -i,i.i ,.,,, nm.-- ,. ,,,,. (,,1,1 r i,nItfVCMUU ...Jill UIUIJ .UU.1VJ IUIU Vll ti.V.- .. ... - ...ritrst outureak or torest nres in tne
timber belt of Southern Missouri. Per- -

sons arriving at Springfield said that
?flres on the mountain side were visi- -

Ml)lo from passenger trains between
KCassvillo and Exeter on the Cassvillo

& Western and between Exeter and
Monctt on the Frisco.

Explosion Injures Nine. Eight men
were injured at Carthage by a boiler
explosion at the Atlas mine. The
men had just left the building at noon
and were barely outside tho door
when tho huge tank shot up through
the roof. The plant was badly dam-
aged. All the men, it is believed, will
recover.

Marshall Kills Night Prowler. J. H.
Dintclman, night marshall of Kirk- -
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Boy Shot. While
cleaning his father's revolver, Charles

IPrewltt, l.r years old of Carthage, was
laccidentally shot in the stomach. His
Irecovery is

K

Church Dormitories at M. U. Plans
aro being drawn for two dormitoriesIfor students at tho Uni- -

lcrsity of Missouri one to accommo- -

Into forty men students and a
Br for twenty women. The
pdea Is that of tho Rev. F. J. Rate, rec- -

tor of tho Columbia Episcopal church,
Ivho to make the parish there i

loro efficient by tho special training
bf students who will become church- -

,

Missourian Dies. Daniel
'otter, said to be tho oldest mnn In
Ilssourl, died recently near Aldrlch,
'oik county, at the ago of 105 years,
lo waB born at Rowling Green, Ky
a 1810, and lived in Polk county six-- 1

y yenrs. Threo of eleven children
urvlvo him. Potter wus too old to j

ervo In either In tho Civil
Var.

K j

Money for Red Cross. Tho Sedalia
luxillary of tlio Red Cross netted

185.21 by tho KIrnjess it gave at
liberty Park Convention Tho
lonoy was sent to Kansas City to bo
bcorporatod in tho fund for European
lar sufferers.

k te

Pioneer Lumberman Dies. Charles
Harrison, pioneer lumberman

buthwest .Missouri, is dead at his
Imio In Carthage of heart trouble. Ho

is 70 years oiu. no Had boon In bus!-- 1

)as there over fifty years, and took
leading part In tho building of tho
st raihoud into southwest Missouri, )

X

Civil War Veteran Dies. William
loy iiutlvo of Tennes'sno,
io had Pottls County Blnco
71, 1b dead. Ho was CO yours old,
) seivcd in the foooral In the
Ml War.
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State Recommends Teach.
Ing Fire Poventlon Measures In

Schoola of Missouri.
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A law requiring tho teaching ot flro
pretention In tho public schools at
least two hours each week is ouo of
tho recommendations to tho legisla-
ture of tho commission appointed by
Governor Mnjor to recommend re-
vision of tho flro lnsuranco laws. Tho
report of tho commission hns been
sent to tho governor at Jefferson City.

Tho commission found, its report
says, that great deal ot tho present
trouble over flro insurance rates In
Missouri is duo primarily to tho exces-
sive flro loss. It says that big per-
centage of tho flres that now occur
could bo prevented by campaign of
education along tho lines of preven-
tion. It says tho place to start that
campaign is with tho school children.

The commission nlso will recom-
mend that tho office of flro marshal
be created, who shall see that flro

and regulations, especially In
the cities, aro rigidly enforced.

The commission goes extensively
into tho question ot rate making. It
will prepare a bill outlining Its Ideas
on thnt subject. It also will have a
1)111 putting reciprocal companies tin- -

der supervision 6f the state insurance

,, . . . .1 I V J. f I.missoun state ooara 01 gricunure
Issues Bulletins on the Foot

and Mouth Disease.
.

Do you know the nature of the foot- -

anil-mout- h disease for the of
which, dining the present outbreak In
other states, tho sum of $750,000 has
already been expended? Do you know
wlinr fnrni nnlmnls mo anli1ppt in tho
disease, and do you know whether
or not man may contract it? Do ou
want to know?

Thi facts aro all given in a now
I ulletin just issued by the Missouri
31.119 xiuuru 01 agriculture. niis
bulletin, which Is tho publication
ksucd by uny department of the state
of may be had free unon
nllllllnnitnn in 1. r. C rn fnl n ... nf tlini'i"-i,u- lu l..u "'j " "
Missouri State Hoard of
Columbia. '.Missouri.

Th,s new bulletin on tho foot-and- -

mouth disease is up to the minute. In
addition to much of tho nraterlal In
tho original bulletin, it contains a
chapter by Dr. D. F. Luckey, state
veterinarian, who, Immediately upon
tho discovery of the disease In the
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, wont
there and made a peisonal stud of
conditions. ' There are also extracts
from publications just Issued
by the United States Department of
Agriculture.

k
State Historians Elect. The Stato

Historical Society of iMissouri, at its
annual meoting in Columbia, elected
tho following officers: President, R.
M. White, Mexico; first t,

Kansas City; fourth t, W.
R. Painter, Carrollton; fifth vlce-presi- -

i ent, William C. Ureckenrldgo, St.
i on is; sixth t, J.
oodwin, Sedalia; treasurer, R. I). Price,
Columbia.

K

Child Burned to Death. Myrtle, ?
year-ol- d daughterr of VL C. Chastaln
of Carthage, was burned to death re- -

contly. During the absence of tho
mother tho child lighted a piece of
paper from u flro In tho kitchen stovo
nnd her clothing was Ignited,

K

Infant Burned to Death. Jasper
Gullo, son of Mr. and Airs.
John Gullo, was burned to death re--

cently near Bovler. Tho aim
her sister were left alono
by their mother. Tho eldest child re--

moved a pleco of burning wood fioni
tho stove and tho infant's clothing
took firo.

Sunday School Meet Elects. Eloc- -

tlon of officers nnd the award of
prizes for county and city Sunday
school displays concluded the business
sessions of tho forty-nint- h con- -

vontlon of tho Missouri State Sunday
School Association, in session in
Springfield. Tho now officers are:
William 11. Danfortn, St. Louis,
dent; R. A. Long, Kansas City, t;

Philip J. Stemmol, St.
liouls, recording secretary; Lansing F.
Smith, St. Louis, treasurer.

Mailed Ham to Pekln. An
hum, consigned from tho postofflco at
Rochonort to Pekln, China, was trails
furred recently in tho handling of par--

cel post business. Tho ham curried
postago to the amount of $1.42. It
will reach Pokln about December 20
;mu js a Christmas gift.

Big Fire In Gallatin. A flro recent-
ly destroved p. theater, threo stores
and a livery barn, and dumnged tho
Y. M. C. A. building and two
buildings at Gallatin. Tho loss i

I about $50,000. half insured.

wood, shot and killed a whom he Jonas Vlles, Columbia; second vice-sa- w

prowling near a bank tho resident, John W. Million, Mexico;
night. third t, W. R. Nelson,

Accidentally
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OLD AND THE NEW IN AMERICAN NAVY

America's flrst battleship, the Constitution, nnd tho navy's latest acquisitions, tho submarines K-- 5 and K-- 6,

lying side by sido In tho Charlestown navy yard.

KHAKI-CLA- D TURKS MARCHING AGAINST RUSSIANS

yj
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Regiment of Turkish regular infantry, drilled by tho Germans and wearing their now khaki uniforms, march-
ing across the desert to meet the Russian troops on tho Caucasus border.

TARGET FOR TURKS'
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Tills Is the launch of tho U. S, S. Tennessee at which a Turkish fort in
tho harbor of Smyrna flred a shot, which afterward was declared to bo only
a "friendly" warning that tho harbor was mined and closed to alien vessels.

FRENCH SOCIETY

"FRIENDLY" SHOT

JgSfeWl

WOMEN NURSES

Parisian women, well known In Bocloty, attending wouudod uoldlors nt
tho Qaro du Nord as they arrlvo from the battleflelds.

TERROR OF NAVIGATORS

This big steel ball Is one ot tho
deadly mines that aro feared by all
navigators. It was washed ashoro at
SIzewell, Suffolk, and its explosives
were removed by a torpedo Instructor.
Many of these mines have been
beached along the coast of England.

WARNS KING OF ENGLAND

Astrologlst Tells George to Beware
of Evil Days In March of

Next Year.

Roston. That King Georgo ot Eng-
land must bowure of ovll days next
March is the prediction of Catharine
H. Thompson, astrologlst. Miss
Thompson bases her prediction on the
fact that Jupiter enters Pisces, a
watery, unstnblo sign, next March, and
nfllicts tho king's radical sun, nnd sick-
ness and troublo should iucreuse
rather than diminish. While Jupiter
was passing through Aquarius this
yenr, Bho says, troublo for tho king was
allayed. Something extraordinary will
happen, sha predicts, such as tho slogo
of Loudon, tho fall of Westminster ab-

bey, St. Paul's cuthodral or Bucking-hu-

pulaco.

A Thorough Soaking.
"Some ot those Boldlora lighting

along tho Aisno must lead a dog's-life,- "

"I should think that lying In a
trench half full of water day after
day would bo more like a 'rng'ft
iiro."

Boatmen's
Bank st. Loms
Oldest Bank in Missouri
No one has eyer lost a dollar In Investlnff
In oar Certificates of Deposit. They have
been n favorite form of Investment for
over fifty yours. Issued In sums of $3000
nnd up, bearing interest nt tho rata of
4 pernnnum for tirclvo months.
Mall us your check, and wo will send

'you n certificate by registered mall.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS

$3,000,000
SOMETHING USEFUL FOR XMAS

V Bold at tho tw'st stores
l mot! orerrwherA. IfnttSiY yoar dealer caxmot

Mnntllv wa .sill nlndW
(U assist rou. Illustrated

folder on request.
TU E. WATEKM4N COMPANY

17S Ilroadirajr New Vortc

Before Congress of Vienna.
One hundred years ago Alexander I

of Russia, the king ot Prussia and
other sovereigns, accompanied by a
largo rotlnue of diplomatists and sol-
diers, mode their solemn entry into
Vienna to take part In tho congress
which was to readjust tho map of
Europe. The thrones which Napoleon
had overturned were to be righted and
the old despots whom he had dis-

missed wero to be given back their
scepters. Tho flrst weelu of the con-
gress, however, were not devoted to
the serious business at hand, but wore
Bpent in a succession of magnificent
festivities. Notwithstanding the finan-
cial ruin ot the country, Austria ap-
propriated sums amounting to thou-
sands of dollars dally to provide balls,
banquets, concerts and other enter-
tainments for the visiting monarchs
and their advisers.

The Presidents.
Seven presidents have been born in

Virginia, of whom Ave lived in that
stato when they were elected. Ohio
has been the birthplace of sis presi-
dents, and five were elected while resi-
dents of that state. New York and
North Carolina have each had three
and Massachusetts two. Five other
states havo had one each.

Frank Intention.
"I want to marry your daughter,

Blr."
"What are your means of support,

young man?"
"I haven't any; that's why I want

to get married."

Backache Spells Danger
Do you know that your bad back may

be merely a bint of some bidden, deep-seate- d

kidney disorder? Census records
show that deaths from kidney disorders
havo Increased 72 in SO years. Peoplo
can't seem to realize that the first pain
in tho back, the first disorder ot the
urine, demands instant attention that it
may be a sicnai of coming rheumatism,
crave, dropsy or fatal Bright's disease.
The best prevention of serious kidney
disorders la prompt treatment the best
medicine is Doan's Kidney Pills.

An Illinois Case
TtlUaStoru" & Mrs. Matilda

. . Melxner, 722 Mar
vn-ii- ,'m 's net Ave., East sc
3t.Ti2Sf2P Louis, III., says:

"For years I was
troubled by irregu-
lar kidney action.
My back pained me
severely. Oft and on
I had dizzy spells. I
felt tired, weak and
nervous and some-
times4r could hardly
stand the misery.
Doan's Kidney Pills
helped me as soon
& I tnoW thpm unit

continued use fixed me up in good shape.
I owe my present health to them."v

Get Doan's at Any Store. 50c a Box

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and.

. germicidal of all antlBoptlcs la
1TA- -

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of noso, throat, and that
caused by feminine ilia It has no equal.
For ten years tho Lydla E. PInkham
Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtlno
in their private correspondence with,
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who havo been cured Bay-I- t

is "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c largo box, or by mail.
Tho Paxtoa Toilet Cou Boston, Mass.
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ItwillDjyvfiiMaketo a bottla enlundasaDreven
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tlBWAKU Of IMITATIOUS
Your dealer has CRAFT'S er tin Del li lor von

promptly, 50c and SI tliei. Ilo'ts booklet, "lR.
CRAFT'S ADVICl?' VWe lor It today.

EILI HEOICIXE CO. 40 ll ST., UFAtETIE. llbV,
smx&s

HAIR BALSAM
A tollcl urvptrmtlan ot merit.JUlpa to cradkiU dwutruE.

But7 to Cray or Faded tlalr.
wnMiLwminiruu.
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